
In loving memory of

 ELEANOR MARY ALLAN (EASTON)
aged 85

MEMORIAL TEA

Simpson Community Centre
Simpson Saskatchewan

Thursday November 22, 2018 at 2:00 p.m.

BORN

 November 3, 1933
North of Manitou Lake, Saskatchewan

DIED

November 18, 2018
Watrous, Saskatchewan

MEMORIAL LUNCHEON

Simpson Homemakers

PRIVATE FAMILY INTERMENT

 Watrous Cemetery

In loving memory of 

ELEANOR ALLAN
1933 - 2018

“Friends are the 
pillars on your 
porch. Sometimes 
they hold you up, 
sometimes they 
lean on you and 
sometimes it’s just 
enough to know 
that they are 
standing by.”

They farmed at Amazon, SK. Eleanor worked hard on the farm, 
milking cows, raising chickens, gardening and all the household 
duties a homemaker does. She was a good cook and baked 
many an angel food and carrot cake. She loved to sew and knit 
many toques, mitts, afghans and cowichan sweaters. She 
worked just as hard off the farm at Carman’s Hardware Store 
and Simpson Co-op was her last post, retiring after 23 years of 
service. Many a good weekend and days off were spent 
entertaining her three grandsons, Lee, Neil and Carson and the 
great grandchildren. She played a good hand of cards, a game 
or two of bingo and loved a drive to a casino. Mom did not 
enjoy flying or anything to do with water. She would reluctantly 
participate. They moved to Watrous in 1982 and never looked 
back. She belonged to the Do-Gooders, United Church and 
Seniors Drop-In and was always willing to give a ride to a 
function. She enjoyed the fellowship on coffee row and her 
neighbours and friends in Watrous. Eleanor’s family thank-you 
for attending the reception in memory of her life. 

Eleanor Allan passed away peacefully with her family by her side 
after a brief stay at Watrous Hospital. Eleanor was predeceased by 
her husband Russell N. Allan on October 23, 2005. Left to mourn are 
her daughters Debbie Allan and Mardel (Dave) Saretsky; grandsons 
Lee (Deirdre) their children Oliver and Naomi Saretsky, Neil 
Saretsky, Carson (Jessica) Saretsky; sister Stella Vermes of Victoria, 
BC along with two sons and families. She also leaves to mourn 
sister-in-laws Joan (Don) Harding, Doris (Vern) Wilcox; brother-in-
law Dwight (Shirley) Allan; and numerous nieces and nephews. 
Eleanor was born on her grandfather Levi Habermehl’s homestead 
north of Manitou Lake to Fred and Edith Easton. The family then 
pioneered on north to Carrot River. Eleanor’s aunt Irene Crittenden 
today knows many of the family stories. Eleanor skied, walked or 
rode a horse to a one-room school in the Carrot River District. 
Accomplishing a grade 9 education she ventured out into the real 
world and headed south to Watrous. She married Russell Allan 
March 4, 1955 and raised two daughters. 
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